Cocaine and GBR photoaffinity labels as probes of dopamine transporter structure.
Several aspects of DAT structure and function have been elucidated using a combination of photoaffinity labeling, proteolysis, enzymatic deglycosylation, and epitope-specific immunoprecipitation. The two photolabels are incorporated in different regions of the protein, suggesting that the binding sites for the ligands are distinct or partially nonoverlapping, consistent with results produced by site-directed mutagenesis and analysis of chimeras. These studies have also verified several aspects of DAT structure previously hypothesized based only on theoretical considerations, including the presence of at least one transmembrane helix or other membrane-anchoring structure in two different regions of the protein, identification of the glycosylated domain, and some topological properties. It should be possible to extend and adapt these techniques to further delineate DAT structural properties and to identify other functional domains such as phosphorylation sites or active sulfhydryl moieties.